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WHY DID THEY CROSS THE ATLANTIC?

Each cofflny had its own set of reasons to go overseas. The most important intluencers were:

Dissatisfactlon with To find new markets fo
agents lnnovative products

This was particularly the case Selling innovations in Europe
for high tech companies whose can help amortise the sunk
products require to be sold by cosis very quickly
people with considerable
technical expert"

1992 elffect To oversee distribution
of products

Some companies belleved In
the possiblitty of a «Fortress Some felt the need for
Europe", and wanted to secure providing a technical and
a seat before R is too late marketing assistance to their

existing network of agents

To explolt cross- To export RroprlotqU
marketlna knowiedge In a high
oRportunities natlonal Interest secto

Sometimes it is possible to find In such industries as defence,
the European counterpart tô it Is simply next to Impossible to
your company whose products export your Canadian
perfectly complement your production without being
rame percaïved as a 'Iocar player

irc escaRe constraints What about your
on arowth In domestic reasoris?
market

The Canadian market Is very
smail indeed, and Europe
provides readily access to
nearty 300 million customers
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PRO'S AND CON'S OF ENTRY ROUTES CHOSEN (cont-d)
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PRO'S AND CON'S OF ENTRY ROUTES CHOSEN (cont'd)
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3. THE POTENTIAL PITFALLS AND HOW TO-AVOID
THEM

The Conférence Board once ta#ced of the 'silent war needed to be fought by Canadian companies. Despte
the ending of the Cold Wàr, this providés a usefui analogy lo examine the issues raised by European market
entry. Below are noted some of the potendai aUculdes you may encounter, together with Canadian
companies'views on how ta avoid or overcome them.

HOW TO GET TO KNOW THE ENEMY TERRITORY?

At least start by consulting a Trade Comm"ioner. The
overseas trade offices were found to be most useful in giving
advice on the lie of the land".

ff you do your own market study, send top-level people from
How boat to get to the parent company who, are able to focus on key Information
know the markets? more quickly and more effidently.

9 you use extemal consultants, make sure they understand
your objectives and requirements very clearty from the stari.

Take full advantage of the Information you can get through
Vade associations, the experience of your peers, and explore
the trade magazines.

If you go for the acquisition process, exploit to the full the
knowledge and experience of existing key staff.

FROM WHERE SHOULD YOLI--COORDINATE YOUR CAMPAIGN?

Compare a number of countries on a 10 point scale using
factors such as:
- ease of acWisition
- easy of repatriating money
- taxation level

How to decIde on the - communications and transport facilities
base country for your - quality of labour force
overseas activitles? - etc.
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HOW TO DESIGN AN EFFECTIVE WORKING RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN
HEADOUARTERS AND THE FRONT LINE?

Recruit people with experience of working in multinational
oompanies. Hire people trained in North American business
techniques.

For existing work-force: cross-f ertilisation programme.
How to make sure that
overseas management Bririg head office people ("right hand meni over to
will share your values, supervise overall functioning.

and will understand
your management Design a compensation scheme for your salespeople based

style? on local practice, and that takes into accourit the risks
associated with a new and foreigri company.

Ensure that management and marketing, rather than
aocounting and financial controi considerations, drive
decisions.

How to reconelle the Give the overail control of operations to one of your
need for control wlth lieutenants".

the need for local
Initiative? Establish clear lines of responsblity.

Pay close attention to recruitment, to flrid people able to
cope with uncertairity.

Have a fax.

Be prepared to pay large phone bills.

How to maintain UK ManaWrrient must be prepared to stay late at the office.

Officient
communications Set up regular rneetings.
between parent
compony and UK DOM underestlmate the need of-your UK team for

vibuldlery? enCOUragernent and advice (especially if he is on his own).
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Get advice from International auditors; who, have a knov

than a smallsr accouing frm, but the benfts t@>be d

Gel secured sales btfore commitig money and trne.



Use a national who knows the oountry.

How to judge the
location of a target
compafly or tow to

flnd the best location
for a greenfleld
Invealment from

Canada?

Do a study on.site beforehand.

Consider the followlng criterla:
- proxliity to customers, to key citles, to the airpori or

dockcs, to other exlsting businesses. to warehouse
- communications and transport facilities
- largest pool of potential customers
- approprlateness of labour market
- stable worlctorce
- parkilng faclilfties
- access to good international sohools
- etc.



4~CASE STUDIES

*Canadian Astronautios
Ltd

*CGtL Industries

* om Dw

Corporation

*Labatt

*Lumoniça

*Maipx Electro
Sytei Ltd,

Hi tech elecrnics and

Maitcuring~ orosois,
packcaglig and labels

Sga prooessing sytf or
riefonos and eopc

Comunincations proucs for
pesonal omp~uters

-rwn mnd other ineests

Padr.ng angaphics

Vkdao subs*rw for

Mobile data prodct

Sector Page



CANADIAN ASTRONAUTICS LTD

How to Get Access to a National lnterest Sector

The Canadian operations

lis overseas activities

Lessons to be drawn

Canacian Astronautlcs Ltd (CAL) is a prlvately-owned, high-
technology companly foundeci in 1974 in Ottawa. With products
duvided into space systems, radar andi communications, signal
proessing and dot once oleotronlos categorlos, many of CAL's
ontracts are relatod to the space and dot ence industry (hlgh
natinal intorest) where networklng and knowledge of the regulatory
environment are key success factors.

Folfowlng sales of146 simrulators to the Royal Navy, the company
declded to set Up Ils own sales office that would instail and service
these products. That company is called Caltronics Systems Ltd.
This strategy was thought preferablo 10 the prevlous arrangement
(agents) because of the nature of these products <proprletary
knowiedge), the assoclated loss of revenues and the loss of control
over one's sales.

Fromf the original functions, the UK operations have now been
expanded and also cover the design and the implementation of
defence systems using components from varlous UK manufacturers,
the service of agents t0 other Canadian companles, and the sales of
other CAL'S products. mhis development was possible wlthout the
Canadian management having to commit much time or energy
because:

* mhe company gave wide discretion to the 11K managing
director over developmont of activities as long as servilng and
Installation of the first 45 simulators were ensured.

* By hlring a 11K national wlth a vast experlence in defence-
related contracts, they could quicly gain an entry in a highly
regulated environment where networklng and knowledge of
Mues of the gamne are essentiel.

In oirIer to reassure the Mlnistry of Defence, It had been partlcularly
imiportant 10 have someone based in the UK. mhey would not have
been satlsfled wlth an agent.

0
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CCL INDUSTRIES

4 w to Exploit Exlstlng Skllls

The Canadian operations

fts vresatvts

CCL ndutrie isa Cnadin-bsedmultinational corporation
erigaged in the custom manufactwling of consumer goods in
North America mnd Europe, printing of labels and nianutacturing
of aiflikJmr lerosol containers and tubes Ii North Amerîca.

Challengsd by the Free Trade Pact and the forthcoming
European Sin~gle Markçet, CCI. starteci to push back its frontiers
first by acqlidng an US-based company, and fthen by acurng
two Englishcmais Osmond Asrosols in November 1989
<receivershi situation), and Minipak (for its pharmaceutical
expetise) in Februaiy 1990. Acquisition was preferred to any
other entiy routes becaus:

# The oopn had no expeise in greenfleid. It (s, however,
expriecedat buying companles in trouble and turnlng

* It igmeC R t ui umbas e ncustom
nianuactuingecause of extreme toyafty to suppliers.

asoitdwilh starting from scratch in a forelgn country.



0DM DEV
How to Make a Smooth Transition From Agent to Greenfleid
Investmeflt

The Canadian operations Privatly-owned company foundecl in 1971, 09f 'i ev designs
and manufactures advanced mlcrowave. ilier wave andi
signal processing subsystems sold to the space, aerospace and
defence maurkets on an OEM basis <whereby its clients name
appears on its products). Its largest business area le in satellite
borne subsystems.

Their 1990 turnover should be around $40 million, with 80% of
the Caainprodchtion exporteci to USA, Europe and Japan.
1990turnover in the UIC subsidiary will be about $4 million. The
cowany ernploysS350 people in Canada and 30 in the UIC.

its overseas activilles In M96, COM DEV Europe was established to provide a
European base for their products. Some of their low-priced

stanardsedprodrJcts were already sold through an agent, but

there was a niche opportunlty for their vahie-added produots.
This, however, necessitated a European presence because of
the. talIor-made nature of their produots. This European bae was
even more esnalIn view of the politUas involved Ini selling to
the. European apace ifldustry.

Lessons to É



COM DEV (convdc)

Ançlhoe assai was the oecruitment of a UK national wlth
etensive xperi.nce and knowledge of the European spaco

industry as Uh' managlng dituctor. This was made possible
through the utilisation of a headhmunr.

The onail sizeo f the UIC divsion in the first 2 years created a
crecUbility problorn. No <lefinite solution was tound, but the
folIowing tactias were seen ho help:

* Thoy set clients ho Canada ho reassure tharn on the

* The firt major Eupen contraci was s!gned wfth the
Carwdlan cowany but uubcontracted to the UIC division in

ordsr to reasotaro the European customaers.

* The UIC omny swiftly imorod the parent ompapy's
prcse nd poeduraes that bad contributed o ils

* As son s th lve ociMities allowed il, they aquirec a



CoM DEV (cont'di)

The transfer of the Carladian culture and participative
management style to the UIC operations was oonsidered an
essenil stop. However, cllfferences in the social landscape of
the 2 courntries were alse taken inte account. In consequence,
Cern Dev now chfers to all their errployees what they dscribe as
a 'broad level of equallty". Because of the troquent contacts
between the North Amerioan and the European employees, the
management spent much time higlghgng those diff erences
(eg. the hollctays are much longer in the UK than in Canada,
f ringe bernefits are generally more generous in the UIC, the
salaries are higher lIn Canada, the profit sharlng scheme idea is
much more ingrained in Canada, etc.).

In order to nnmls the taxation load, the UIC eperations were ai
first dMdsd i two pats with the trading aciMites consldered as

UIC reied limited çempany. Through this agemn, they
were able te off setthe cs f UIC operatlons against their
Canadlan revenues, and hence retdIÇe their tax bilL Howev.r, as
soon as the UK çemany be>gin to break even, the UIC trading
activities came under the UIC company.

Thisarrngeentwaa desigiied by their accowitants, who were
choen pecall bcause of their knowlecige of international

The construction of 0Cm Dev Europe's headquarters highllghts a
few poins to be. considered when envisaglng a greenfild



EICON TECIINOLOGY CORPORATION
low to Make the most of Vour Sales Network

rhe Canadian operatons

ts overseas atvte

Eicon Technology Corporation. baseçi in Montréal, was tounided
in 1984. The comupany spcai i cornmTunlcations and

personal ompçuters. Innovationi and enthusiasm characteulse
tlie tlrm's corporate cuture.

The omwany rapicWsarted to seil outside Canada, using
lnclspendemt ditiuoswho <lien sali <o end users (established
distribution chaivuel i this industry>.

Du. to thea 0opextf their products, Eioon Corporation
decilsd o set upu a K subsidiary wi experts able to provide

beeri dons in the USA). Started in January 1989 with 3 people,
thie UIC offic0e now omprioses 11 erTçloyees, and since that date
slis have icrasd by 600% The UK office now lias the

Eloon pt thesluce.a>I he 11K down to a cobnonof <the
folowing ingredens:

e uins



LA13ATT
What's their Secret

The Canadian operatio ns

Its overseas activities

La>att 18 one of the 2 main Canadian brewers, and ls also
iwvolved lin ohr seo4 in a wlde range of products, matnly in
the food industry.

The UK expansion was part of Labatt'a decision to become a
worid class brewing comnpany in order to offset the potential
negative eff ectof the fofthcomlng Canada-US Free Trade Pact.

Their IJK kwvolvernnt was developed in 2 phases:

nes sales director over, and
xro<Êction usina 4 sales

e



L AB ATT (cont'd)

0 Lassons to be drawn

mwanata cowpany. AIT8T a
e to retum to the UK to assume
11Used by Canadian managers.

In order to decidl on wlhich countuies to oonoentrate. tabatt
undertook an extensive markcet study of most fruee world
countries, rating each of them on a point scale against a pre-
dsterrgnod set of factors <eg. beer consumptUon, product types,
govemmef W and legal environmsnt, profltablity of the ic*astry,

reaito f prfits, et.). The informatlon obtaJned through
this study was an esetathough expensive, stepin the
international development of Labatt. Another source of valuable
information was Labattrs knowlecfge of the worldwide beer
idustry gathered through their attendance at world tairs and

Dealing wlh a consumpur product where brand awareness iu a key
success factor, Labatt grantd enoumous importance to thelu
advetihingcampaigii. They ueckoned that 10h.e successful on
the UK market, their ads would have to h. tumorous, and would
have 10 stress the Canadian factor to position theiu products as an



L AWSON-MARDON GROUP
How to Take Over your Europeank Division

The Ganadian operations Cnda-se ogmrt of comp~anies active ln the
following sectors: rigid anxd flexible plastic packaging, foldingcartons, gahc, andf prlntlrg tracie finishlng.

Its overseas activities aainmngmnofEopnacvtesolw 1
managemnt buy-out <MBO) of the packaging division of a UKbased omnpany. Since then their expansion in Europe lias beenbased on a oembination of acquisitions, organlo growth, joint

Lessons to be drawn Followivng their MBO, the management lied to overcome the
folowing difflçuIties:

0>



LUMONIOS
Kow to Exploit Cross-Marketing Opportunities

Th Ca (nfian operations

Its overseas activities

Lurnonics was acqulred by the Japanese conm>any Sumnitomno
Heavy Industres in May 1989. The Lumonics branci nains covers
4 companies all operatlng in the laser industry. Before the
acquisition by Suinitorno, Lumonlos was a publcy-owned
company based in Kanata, Ontaio.

The icursion of Lumoics; intp the UK markcet was doris through
the aCquisition of JJ( Lasers. Other options were considered (eg.
settng up owfl Euwopan sales office), but ft was decided that
the comnppny xneeded to get bigger to prote*t itsi against ils

JK Lasers was chosen because of its complementary lines of
product, an because of an pparently very similar culture. The
flrs and~ foremoat oIelIeof the deal was to exploit cross-

through JK Lasers' European ristworc mnd vice-versa.

kndustry went through iffc times, whlch added to internai
growth probl.nw, led Lumonlcs to ssii the corrpany. Among the

Lessons to be drawn



MATROX ELECTRONIO SYSTEMS LTD
How to Minimise your Investment

The Canadian operations Founcted iRn 1976 by 2 engineers, Oorval-based Matrox
Electronlo Systems Ltd designs and manufactures board-level
vidso sbytms for thie microcomputer market (grapivs,

Its overseas activitiés

ation of the company and

Lessons to be drawn



MOBILE DATA INTERNATIONAL

Iu ow Best to Seil a Complex Product ln an Unknown Market

Trhe Oanadlan oprations

'ts overeas activties

Fowdod in Bkish-Colaumbia 10 years ago, this oowany
manufctures, îrails and services mobile data prodcluts to

varous markets (eg. courler, utUhities, public safety, taxis). In July
1988, th compafly was bought by Motorola.

The invoivernent of MIDI in the UK dates bacc to 3 years ago,
wlun MDI management saw mnarket potenil in the UI< and sent
on. of their sales managers, an Englishmnan who had moved to
Canada, tost up a sales office, gMvng hlm overali responsibllty.
The use of an agent was dlsmlused because of the cornplexlty of
their product. Statng trom a smnall office with only one secretary
and taiephone, the UK substdiary now occuplea a building near
Heathrow Airport and ervploys 30 people.

to ce drawn Regardlng MDI's expansion in the UK, the followlng points are
worth noting

0 TaingIntoaccurtthe need for a local presenco, they were
able to probe the UIC market without ikwestlng too mucti by

off ers the same

* They
Amer



MOORE CORPORATION
How to Become a- Global Company Through Acquisition

The Canadian operatiofle

Its overseas activities

Moore Corporation is a rultinational organisation providing
products and services in the business information sector (eg.
business forms, labels, computer supplies and information-
management services, etc.). It operates in 54 countries with 150
manufacturing plants (major markets are located in North America,
Europe, Australia, and South America). It employs more than
26,000 people worldwide.

Having built a dominant position in North and South America,
Moore Corporation decided to become a global company. This
objective was achieved through the acquisition of Lamson
Industries, UK-based conglomerate of European, African,
Australian, and Middle East companies. This was done in 3 steps
with Moore buying 20% of Lamson's equity In 1964, and
Increasing t to 52% in 1973 and to 100% in 1977.

This entry route was preferred to any others because:

eSamuel Moore, founder of the Canadian oempany in 1882,
was also Involved in the start up of Lamson Industries.
Because of these historical links, the 2 companies had kept
good relationships throughout the years.

Lessons to be drawn

40



M OORE CORPORATION (cont'5)

* Over the next 3 years, the European aciies wil be
reorganis.d with the objective of regrouping the varlous
oorrpanles loto a Eumopean division. However, thei sales wll
oontiue lo bs orgaflhssd on a country-basls so0a8 ta satisfy
the different national idiosyncrasies.

* An extensive advertlslng carnpalgn was undertaken alter the
acqujisition of Lasison to make customers and supplîers
amare 0f the change in the naine and ownership of the
co"a~ny.

* Oesp4te the4r reatlonshlp with Lamson, Moore dlscoverecj
sorns impWortant differences between North Americans and

- The process of change talces longer In Europe than in
North Ainerios.

partkAalarty important for Moore to reoognise this, sinos
th*ï Nrth Amsdrcan R & D office la responsible for
devlopng products for the European marikets as weII.
One solution bas been to have R & 0 peopls attendlng

-uopa tr sos



JEW13RIDGE NETWORKS

le International Entrepreneurial Company

~ie Canadien operations

overseas activities

Newbrldge Networks Corporation, based in Kanata, Ontario, was
founded in March 1986 by on~e of Mitel's co-founders. The
cornpany deinsad manufactures a wlde range of equipment
solutions for the implemrentation of digital networks. Afler 4 years
of activity, it relies on some 1,~200 ernployees, and enjoys a
turnover of over C$ 100 milon.

At the time of the foundatiofl of the company, it was declded to
set up an international structure. This was seen as an essential

ste lnviw o th iteratonalistion of the teleooms lfldustry.
By July 196 the company had opened an office ln the USA,
and another oen Newport, South Wales.

* From 1986 to 1988, through a saies off ice with the objective
of assesslng the market for their products.

* In 1988, they buJif a 30,000 sq. ft production plant.

* In 1990, they doubled the size of this plant.

Greenfild nvsten was preferred to the acquisition route
because ttallowed Newbrldge to bulld exactly what thsy wanted,
anid was therefore perceived as a more effective ivestment.

In addition It s greenfield investment, Newbrlctge has entered
int 2 OEM agreements wlth Alcatel NV and AUT (whereby these

are very conservative, and onty buys f rom weil-known supplUers.

?ssons to be drawn
both the North Aneri@Sn and KEG pa niomns

local pavnunsit bods. 011W factors wre the transport and
SrnmrdcaiomfaMules ln Uhs area, pnd the tact that manly

contae of 11w tounder weoe already living ln Walles.



IEWBRIDGE NETWORKS (cord)

Anather essffital Ingredient in Newridg<'s UIC operations was
the hi*i0g0o UIC nationais with vast expeulence In the. tlecoms

-nur (pople wfio were -okn for Mhl UK), and who w.r
known andi trusted by the corporae managent. This allowed
for a muich redc,ed inwolverrint of the corporae. management in
the. setting up of the UIC oper>utions, sinco marny practical
<Ieclisona culd b. handied1 by the UIC team.

Furthermore becse. of their expeuience, il was not necessaiy
to undsrtake an etnsive market study bdfore startlng the UIC
operations. Maket research, howeve, was used to supplement
thiw informaton system.

Another of t4swbridge' msets was to have designsd their
proucs acording t0 international standards f rom the
beginnin. This, in twn, w..fcliae by the inerational

expeiene o th maageentwho knew what 1hos. standards

and attendance to trde shows to get known by the UIC maurket.



fIDEOTRON

0W to Becomne a Player in a Highly Regulated Market

-he Canadian operations

s overseas activities

gssoflS to be drawn

VicMotron, a Montréal-based company, has been in the cable
business for 26 years. It is the largest cable operator in Québec,
and the second largest in Canada. Recently, the Comlpany
acquired a majority interest in the largest French-Canadian TV
channel.

In order 10 find new markets for their Vl1deoway Innovation,
Vidéotron dectdedto, expand in Europe. Atter an unsuccessfui
attempt ln France, they headed for the U.K, f irst acquirlng
orpanies whlch had been awarded cable franchises, andf then
by applylng for new franchises themnselves.

F.ven thoughi Vldéotron has -us started its UK operations, some
of Ils declslons and actions are woth notlng:

* In o.rier to export and maintain the entrepreneuriul cufture
on which most of its succesa has been based, Vidéotron's
president sent his right-hand mnen 10 take charge of U~K
overal operations, and used Ganadian enployees to train
UI< woiIcers.



ictivlies heir ivolvement ln the UK dates back to August 1987 and took
the shape of a sules office starlSd by th*i marketing manager
(DtçIhman who ived 20 yeai, In Canada). The use of an agent
was not seiouslycopnsidred since a speciaised diatributor
system was reurdbecause:

* Codes have.ashort shed Ide.

0 Competition Is very strong.

* Freshnesis vital to the consumer.

An agent would havbeen an expenslv umneoessary lnk.

French market.



VOORTMAN COOKIES (cont'd)

- Ontrasy to the Amerioans, they woni buy somnething
-us because àit lew

- Conswre in the UK markcet are nmacf more awar. of
additives and Preservatives than they are in the home
maret.

- FlctuatiflQ nd high imlport duies and< levies do no
leave mnuch roorn for prof its.

* They bellove that theit iablifty to attract the htghost calibre
people, due to being a new and unknown overseas
Companly, slowed their initial growth.
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